ABSTRACT. Effects of organic manures on grain yield and yield components of wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) cultivar Minthar-03 were studied at (RARI) Regional Agricultural Research Institute Bahawalpur, Pakistan, during 2010-2011 seasons in chemistry division. The present study have six treatments i.e. control, NPK=150-120-60 kg/ha, control, NPK= 150-120-60 kg/acre, NPK+ poultry manure 50 kg /acre, NPK + press mud 500 kg/acre, NPK + city compost 300 kg/acre, NPK + humic acid 4 kg/acre. Combinations of NPK + PM 50 kg/ha having high plant height (102.53) while number of (343) tillers/m 2 was obtained high in combination with NPK + city compost 300 kg/ha which was at par with combination (NPK + press mud 500 kg/acre) having plant height 100.90. spike length, number of grains /spike, 1000 grains weight, grain yield t/ha was 13.35 cm, 61.85, 40.60 grams and 3.14 t/ha respectively obtained in treatment (NPK + press mud 500 kg/acre). While minimum amount of plant height (94.80), number of tillers/m 2 (223), spike length (10.35 cm), number of grains/spike (43.43), 1000 grains weight (35.33g), grain yield t/ha (38.41) was found in control where no dose of organic and inorganic fertilizer were applied.
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INTRODUCTION
Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is a staple food for more than one third of the world population (Anonymous, 2007-08) . Cereal crops contribute about 80% to the total food coming from plants. Wheat contributes largest part among all cereals. Wheat is cultivated in 27 countries of the world (Stubbs et al., 1986) . Pakistan is 8 th largest wheat grower country. It is the most important agricultural commodity of Pakistan and plays a vital role in country's economy. It contributes about 14.4% to the total crop sector value added and 3.1% to the gross domestic production of Pakistan (Anonymous, 2010) .
It provides raw material for many industries and is also used in synthesis of many byproducts. Southern Punjab contributes about 44% of the total wheat production of the Province (Ahmad et al., 2005) . With rapidly increasing population, the demand of food is increasing, so there is great need to increase the productivity of wheat. But Pakistan in facing a yield gap of 72% between the potential and average per hectare yield (Anonymous, 1996) . Nutrient deficiency, late sowing, weeds, water scarcity and imbalance fertilization are critical factors reducing the yield of wheat (Khan et al., 2010) . Imbalanced use of macronutrient fertilizers, reduced use of organic matter, reduced recycling of crop residues and continuous cropping in the past three decades have induced secondary and micronutrient deficiencies in the IGP (IndoGangetic Plains) which resulted in reduced yield (Nayyar et al., 2001) To fulfill the demand of food, sustainable and high yielding crops have been grown which resulted in application of commercial inorganic fertilizers in larger amounts in the soils specially in case of the nitrogen fertilizers. These practices are not only the threats for environmental quality but also pollute the surface and sub-surface water reserves by leaching down into the soil (Avnimelech and Raveh, 1976; Baker and Johnson, 1981) . Continuous application of chemical fertilizers causes soil health problems even if applied in balanced proportion (Zia et al., 2000) . Solid wastes generated from living organisms is said to be organic material. It generally comprised of of yard trimmings, food scraps, wood waste, and paper products and human, animals and birds wastes. On decomposition it turns into organic matter comprising of humus and humic acid. Recycling of organic material can be beneficial for human health, land, air, and water. Waste reduction and recycling prevents greenhouse gases (GHG) emissions, reduces pollutants, saves energy, conserves resources, and reduces the need for new disposal facilities. It has been established that organic material improves soil health and phyto-availability of the nutrients by increasing organic matter contents in the soil and improving the soil texture (Ibrahim et al., 1992; Alam et al., 2003) . Organic materials are present as farm waste, city waste, poultry litter and industrial wastes (food, sugar, cotton and rice industry). In Pakistan there is no proper waste collection and disposal system. So, these wastes are polluting the environment badly (Economic Survey, 2006) . Only the solution is to use these materials for agricultural lands. But organic nutrients alone could not be a perfect substitute for chemical fertilizers as these are not as much quick nutrient supplier as chemical fertilizers, so integrated use of organic nutrients along with chemical fertilizer has proved more beneficial (Nasir and Qureshi, 1999; Khanam et al., 2001; Alam et al., 2005) .
Integrated approach increases the crop yields but also sustains the agricultural productivity, helps in water use, improve plant growth and recover soil health. Beside this, a large amount of wastes material generated in cities, towns and villages of Pakistan, polluting the atmosphere badly. By using this material along with chemical fertilizers not only reduces atmospheric pollution but also enhances soil fertility and crop productivity (Shah et al., 2010) Keeping in view the above mentioned facts, an experiment was carried out to investigate the effect of organic nutrients (poultry manure, press mud, city compost and humic acid) along with recommended NPK on soil health and yield components of wheat with following objectives:
-to study the influence of organic nutrient sources on yield of wheat;
-to compare the effect of various organic and inorganic nutrient sources on crop yield.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The following study was proposed on RARI (Regional Agricultural Research Institute), Bahawalpur, Pakistan, during 2010-11 in soil chemistry division. The experiment was comprised of (RCBD) randomized complete block design having three replications with net plot size 16 ft x 28 ft. A wheat cultivar name Manthar 03 was grown having seed rate 150 kg/ha. 1/3 N applied at the time of sowing; remaining as applied in split doses while all organic doses were applied at the time of sowing. Full dose of K and P are also applied at the time of sowing. First irrigation was given after fifteen days of sowing while other was applied as crop needed. Weeds were controlled by hand pulling and hoeing. Experiment has six treatments i.e. control, NPK=150-120-60 kg/acre, NPK+ poultry manure 50 kg /acre, NPK + press mud 500 kg/acre, NPK + city compost 300 kg/acre, NPK + humic acid 4 kg/acre. NPK fertilizer is same for all treatments except T1 control where on dose of fertilizer and organic matter is not used. The combinations are made to check the accessibility of nutrients. Soil physico-chemical analysis report was presented in Table 1 . However amount of NPK absorbed from different organic sources is different (Dong et al., 2006) . Recommended NPK fertilizer dose (NPK=150-120-60 kg/ha, respectively) was also used separately to compare organic farming with inorganic fertilizer. Soil as well as organic manures from the experimental area were taken at the beginning of experiment and were analyzed for NPK. For growth and yield parameters standard procedures were applied. Plant population was counted in m -2 of an area by using quadrate on randomly selected three sites. Number of fertile tillers was counted at maturity from randomly selected three sites (m -2 ) and average was obtained. For plant height ten plants were selected randomly from each unit at maturity and plant height was measured from base of the plant to tip of spike with a meter stick and average plant height was computed. Ten mature spikes were selected at random from each plot and number of grains per spike was recorded and then average was computed. Similarly 1000-grains of every plot were counted by using seed counter (108 Count-A-Pak) and weighed on an electric balance. Data collected on different crop characteristics were analyzed statistically by using Statistic 8.01 programme and the differences among treatment means were compared by using the least significant difference (LSD) test at 5% probability level (Steel et al., 1997) . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Plant height
Results regarding plant height showed that maximum plant height (102.53 cm) was observed in T 3 (Table 2) , where NPK recommended dose along with poultry manure 50 kg /acre is used, which is parallel the treatment T 4 which is (recommended dose of NPK along with 500 kg press mud) used having plant height 100.90. T6 (NPK+ humic acid 4 kg/ acre) statistically at par with the treatment T 2 (NPK= 150-120-60 kg/acre) having plant height 100.93 and 101.20, respectively. Minimum plant height was observed in T 1 (control) having plant height 94.80 cm. Plant height can be improved using organic and inorganic combinations (Delden, 2001 ).
Tillers /m 2
Number of tillers/m 2 shown in Table 2 . Data regarding number of tillers per plant in m 2 reflect that maximum number of tillers per plant (343) was observed in T5 (recommended dose of NPK + city compost 300 kg/acre) which was at par with the treatment T4 (recommended dose of NPK + press mud 500 kg /acre) having 341 number of tillers per m 2 which was followed by the treatment T3 (NPK + poultry manure 50 kg/acre) having 321 number of tillers/ m 2 . Minimum number of tillers/m2 was observed in T1 (control) have 223 number of tillers/m 2 . These findings are similar with the findings of Akhtar (1990) .
Spike length (cm)
Data regarding spike length was presented in Table 2 . Maximum spike length 13.65 cm was observed in T5 (recommended dose of NPK + city compost 300 kg/acre) which was statistically at par with the treatment T4 (recommended dose of NPK + press mud 500 kg /acre) having spike length (13.35) which was followed by the treatment T6 (NPK+ humic acid 4 kg/acre) and T2 (NPK=150-120-60) having spike length 13.20. Minimum spike length (10.35) was observed in T1 (control). These results are similar with the findings of Reddy et al. (2005) .
No. of grains/spike
Data regarding number of grains/ spike was shown in Table 2 . Maximum numbers of grains/ spike was observed in T4 (recommended dose of NPK + press mud 500 kg /acre) which was statistically at par with the treatments T3 (NPK + poultry manure 50 kg/acre), T5 (recommended dose of NPK + city compost 300 kg/acre), T2 (NPK=150-120-60), T6 (NPK+ humic acid 4 kg/ acre) having 61.66, 60.90, 60.20, 60 .06 number of grains/ spike, respectively. Minimum (43.33) number of grains /spike was observed in T1 (control).
grain weight (grams)
Data regarding 1000 grain weight was presented in Table 2 . Maximum 1000 grain weight was observed in T4 (recommended dose of NPK + press mud 500 kg /acre) which was statistically similar with the treatments T5 (recommended dose of NPK + city compost 300 kg/acre) having (40.60 g and 40.41 g) 1000 grain weight, respectively T3 (NPK + poultry manure 50 kg/acre) and T6 (NPK+ humic acid 4 kg/ acre) are statistically alike having 39.31 and 38.41 g, 1000 grain weight. Minimum number of grain weight (35.33) was observed in T1 (control). Goudreddy et al. (1989) reported that press mud along with inorganic fertilizer improved 1000 grain weight in wheat.
Grain yield t/ha
Grain yield per hectare is the outcome of collectively contribution of various yield components, which is affected by different growing conditions and crop management practices. Statistical results showed that maximum grain yield (3.14) was observed in T4 (recommended dose of NPK + press mud 500 kg /acre) which was followed by the treatment T5 (recommended dose of NPK + city compost 300 kg/acre) having grain yield 2.97 t/ha. Minimum grain yield (2.39 t/ha) was observed in T1 (control) where no dose of organic and inorganic fertilizer is applied as presented in Table 2 . These results are supported by Rees and Castle (2002) and Reddy et al. (2005) .
CONCLUSION
Plant height, tillers/m 2 , spike length (cm), no. of grains/spike, 1000 grain weight (grams) and grain yield t/ha have maximum results where T4 (NPK + press mud 500 kg/ acre) are applied.
